(I) AVERAGE GROWTH OF STATE DOMESTIC PRODUCT PER CAPITA (NSDP($\text{pc}$)) IN %, 1993-2001 AND 2001-09

Note: 1993 refers to FY 1993-94 and so on. NSDP and NSDPpc are in 2004-05 prices. NSDP in last column is based on Census 2011 estimates. Straight line is a 45 degree line

List of major states:
- AP (Andhra Pradesh), AS (Assam), BH (Bihar), CT (Chhattisgarh), DL (Delhi), GJ (Gujarat), HP (Himachal Pradesh), HY (Haryana), JD (Jharkhand), JK (Jammu & Kashmir), KK (Karnataka), KL (Kerala), MH (Maharashtra), MP (Madhya Pradesh), OR (Orissa), PJ (Punjab), RJ (Rajasthan), TN (Tamil Nadu), UK (Uttarakhand), UP (Uttar Pradesh), WB (West Bengal)

(ii) GROWTH DURING 2001-2009 AND INCOME IN 2001

Note: Line shown is the fitted plot obtained by regressing average annual growth on the log of NSDPpc in 2001

List of major states:
- AP (Andhra Pradesh), AS (Assam), BH (Bihar), CT (Chhattisgarh), DL (Delhi), GJ (Gujarat), HP (Himachal Pradesh), HY (Haryana), JD (Jharkhand), JK (Jammu & Kashmir), KK (Karnataka), KL (Kerala), MH (Maharashtra), MP (Madhya Pradesh), OR (Orissa), PJ (Punjab), RJ (Rajasthan), TN (Tamil Nadu), UK (Uttarakhand), UP (Uttar Pradesh), WB (West Bengal)